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Address Cera Decor India Ltd 
C-27 & 28, UPSIDC Industrial Area, 
Site-C, Surajpur, Greater Noida  
Delhi (NCR)- 201306 

Country India

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
CeraDecor’s manufacturing unit offers crushing and sizing of frits, production of mediums for the tile industry, third fire colors, body stains and
decoration material for glassware and tableware. CeraDecor is the exclusive agent in India for Ferro PPC, Ferro PS, Tullis Russell Group Ltd UK,
SAID Tools SpA Italy and world’s No.1 industrial inkjet supplier Durst.

Our expertise spans different industries. We are catering to customers from tableware, sanitaryware, tiles, glass, 3rd fire decoration, coatings and
polymer industry. All major customers in the ceramic industry rely on CeraDecor. A few prominent entities from our customer base are H&R Johnson,
Kajaria Ceramics, Somany Ceramics, Bharat Potteries, Claycraft, Roca, Kohler, HSIL, and Machino Polymers.

With a regional office in India’s ceramic hub Morbi (Gujrat) and a distributor network in Mumbai, Calcutta , Chennai, Khurja, Agra, Ludhiana & Dubai,
CeraDecor is well positioned to cover all of India and the Middle East.
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